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WILLIAM COIIILL
Playing juvenile leads in Lubln

films.

A season of first-ru- n plcturo plavq will
to InaURurntcd at tho Onrrlck Theatre
beginning Mondnv, May 3, under tin

' management of Charles Marks It will
il bo the policy of Mr MnrltH to offer only

tho best photopl.tjs presented by tho orig-
inal costs of tho foremost prodtirlnR com-- '.

ponies of this countrj Ah an evidence
of this, tho opening will introduce tho
celebrated play of Hdwnrd Bheldon, '"I ho

: iiNew Governor" ("Tho NlKBer"), with Wll-"Ha-

Farnum Mr. Sheldon a story of this
It (Southern situation Is one of romance.

llovo and politics, nnd throiiRhout tho
entire play the scenes arc handled with
that skill and courage that won for tho

,, author a brilliant name Although tho
theme la n, delicate one, Mr Sheldon his

J taken for his hero a man who. although
a proud-spirite- d Southerner ono who

f "wins tho highest political honors of his
Stato nnd ono also who Is In love with

i, ono of Its fdirest daughters, when he
ili.ilcarns tho truth of his birth, Instead of
" showing tho conntii, boldly f.iccs his
JI ijfrlends nnd constituents nnd bravely tcl'ra

J'them of tho sccict of his birth and nobly
(L 'accepts Its consequences The entire piny

i Is one of convincing realism, slneeilty
j and truth. It deals with basic things

and touches tho highest and lowest
strains In human nature

Tho pictures are laid In the South, and
" In one sceno tho Stato mllltla wcro lent

by the Governor to make ono of thu
(j')j thrilling scenes Infnntry and caxnlry

took part In tho picture, and tho scono
' f'shows them quelling a riot In thq Goor--.

, gla town with General Mo3es A Breckcn- -'
' ridge at their head

'; In the Dritish Field
J. Fxank Brockllss. European represen

tative of tho Lubln Company, who hai
..been In America for the last fen weeks on

business trip, has sailed for London In
almost optimistic frame of mind.

"I am sorry I could not tcmaln longer,"
i said Mr. Brockllss Just hcfoio sailing.

, "for I have had n ory pleasant time
'The one thing that has Impressed mo

il( moro than nnj thing else sinco I liavo
been hero Is the ast Improvement made
In motion pictures sdnco my last visit.

i .

The second annual music festival given
junder the auspices of the College of

(U,MusIc, Temple University, was held last
jpnisht at the Academy of Music. The

I guest-star- a wero Mrs. Gertrude Ilayden
,j Fernley, soprano, and Mn Henri Scott,
""basso, Th,e appearance of the latter was
,i'made particularly felicitous by tho under-

line to his name, "of the Metropolitan
Opera Compan," long justified and new-
ly acquired.

Dr. Thaddeus Rich appeared In a posi-
tion he will shortly be called upon to fill
In the popular concerts of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra, namely, that of conduct-
or, There Is something crabbed and
limited In his conducting, which does not

i make for freedom in tho orchestra and
seems to mltltnte against the achleve-- t
tnent of climaxes But his rending of

, both the "Melsterslnger" and "Merry
Wives" overtures was muslclanly and
satisfying. Mr, Emll F. Ulrlch, directing
the chorus, was moro suae, nnd accom-
plished tho notablo feat of holding his
orchestra and singers together Amateur
and concerts with
chorus nre seldom so fortunate.

The work of the choruH was not always
of the cleanest cut, but tho ordinary pit-
falls were notably avoided and the bal-
ance of tho voices was nicely kept, in
spite ot a meagre representation of men's
voices. Tho great Bin of an overwhelm-
ing soprano volume was also avoided, nnd
In the "Ave Maria" tho shading was both
delicate and expressive. Tho mixed
Choruses wero from "Die Melsterslnger"
and from Mendelssohn's "Loreley," In the
latter of Which Mrs, Fernley sany the
soprano solo. For men's voices alone
thero was AVenserfa "Ilelmat Llebe,"
sung a capella, and for women's vqlces,
besides the "Ave Maria," there was
Kremser's "II) mn of Thanksgiving"

Mrs. Fernley'a voice, especially In the
last named, was rather weak and Inef-
fective, but It rose to greater strength
and. emotional powers In the "Ave
Maria," which Waa encored. Mr. Scott
was not so robust as delicate of voice.
Ills air from Verdi's "Don Carlos" was
perhaps a trifle too carefully sung. As
an encore he tang the "Toreador" song
from "Carmen " It waa done with dra-
matis fervor and clearness of phrasing,
which will go far with Mr. Scott's rich,
deep voice to make his appearances with
tho Metropolitan a true delight.

Forrest Theatre to Reopen
After the week of darkness occasioned

by the Impressionistic finances of tho San
Carlo Opera Company, the Forrest Is to
reopen next Monday with a new musical
comedy "The Lady in Red." It Is a
nle,n ot German fince.strv. whleh wnn

: first produced (n America at Atlantic City
few weens ago. us uoretiq nas Been

Americanized by Anne. Caldwell, author
of '"Con Chin." The. composer Is Robert
WInterberff The cast will Include Vallt
Valll, Glen Hall, Edward Martlndel, Ger-
trude, Vanderbllt, Will Phllllrw and Josle

I Intropodt

Interstate Theatre Ball
Vsruffeyiile, burlesque and "the Ieslti-r- r,

to" will all be represented at the Inter-- -
Mm Associated Thatrleal Ball, to be

aeld, at Eagles' Temple, Broad an4 Spring
Cardan, streets, on Friday evening-- , May
j earn iteiuer, manager lor --tiring ns
tip Father' this stason, wJH look af tec
tho theatrical people. '

Unions League Ulrd Takes the Air
Tlirf white sparrow which Mis uailor

fh A of tbe Utjj vt entranca to
tii.-- 1'iucn League (eft its itct today andstri fat later eat fyr many min
ut taau pfcils.rlJi until it returned
"hajlt aMOow are almost, ujsioowa la

QUE8TION3 AND ANSWERS
The Photoplay Editor of the Evening

' Ledger vvlll be. pleased to answer quea
tlom relating to his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abso
lutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

"You arc far ahead of us in the exhibit-
ing line, but 1 expect to see n great

throughout lltmHml within tho
next few months. Many American photo '

Plns nrn enllrelj unsulled to our market
nbroid bccatiso our peoplo do lint under-
stand them I hivn known plitjs that
li been plienotnotiallj successful hore
to fall absoltttcl) Mat In Knitlnml and on
the Continent One loeult of my Malt n
that hereafter nil the Lubln plnB sent
nbroid will be especially adapted for the
foreign market We want pictures
strongly llavorcd with senqntlonnllsm
There is a big demand foi them nnd tho j

'
I Lubln Company Ii going to supply this

demand bj not only making pholoplas
ror the foreign mnikct. but bv

changing many of tho Mini that nro
shown In this country so that they will
make a strong appeal to foreign exhibitors
and audiences "
New I'ickford Releases

The Paramount will rcleisc one Mary
Pick'ord production n montli She will lie
een in "Bags." by i:dith Hnrnnrd Delano,

to ho released In Juno. In l'mntes Hodg-
son Burnett's "The Dnwn of n Tomor-
row," to be Issued In .Tulv, nnd In "Little
I'nl, ' to be released In August

Hazel Davn will nppenr In
of "Clarissa" and "Tho

Gio Lord Quex "
rmillno 1'rederick will bo presented In

Jtilv In n photoplay version of Ilein-- j

Bernstein's "Sold "

Howard
Lelnnd Bcnham, although only 7 J.carq

old, is one of tho most prominent child
uctors appearing In fne movies todn
Lelnnd, who 1UC3 In N'ow ltochelle, ne.ir
the Thnnhouser studios, whero he wot kg,
has n hard time with hli playmate

of an Injunction laid on him by
Ills father at tho outbreak of tho war

"N'ow, my bo," said Ills fnther, "I
don't want ou to get Into nny lights
With tho boys over the rights nnd wrongs
of this contllct. I want u to bo Btrlctly
neutral "

Lelalid followed Instructions to the let-
ter, but tho other clay ho cumo homo with
n discolored ce and a bleeding noso

'Did jott lemember what I told you
about being noutraP" his fnther In-

quired
"Sure, ' LeKind replied, "and then t'ney

picked on mo for not taking sides "

Answers to
CA5HIA.A Charles Oslo hint the leirt In

"Tha Heart of tho Merit Wind" (Victor)
OIHo Johnson and llllly Jacobs In "Tho Wall
Iletween ' (Sterling) I.ubln produced Tho
HaggeJ Karl "

rt Q. Charles Clary in tho Kathljn series
Up In non with Mutual SI In?y Brae In
"Tho Million Dollar Mjstery Carlo Will-lam- a

and Anita Stcmnrt in Sins ot tho t'oth-
er" (Mtagrnnh)

DAFrY OV11H MOV ins-I.ln- nol Hnrryinore
was tho mlnWtcr In ' Tho New York Hat '
(Blocraph) Darn in Karr In Tho Wronit
nat" (VitaKrapb) Tom Moora and Mar- -
guerlto Courtot in Tho Illack hheep "

MIIS C II Guy Coombs was hacboMt in
Tho Theft of tho Crown Jewels" (Katcm).

Harm Clordon was tho Iteutonant In Tho
Header of Mlndn ' (Thanhouser) "U Innlfred
Oroonwood In "The Trail of the Ixiat Chord. '

p M Itobert Conncss was major In The
Colonel of the Hod Iluzzara" (Edison) Tula-ii- o

Jensen was In Out of tho I'ast ' (Vita-crar-

Anna Mlasnn was tho girl In "Iho
Man in tho Vault" iKalem)

I.riiAND Hdnnrd Sloman as Seneca In
Trej o HeurtB ' Cloo Madison In Love

(Cold Seal) Janlc nobnrds v.aa tho
girl In NuBBct Nell a Ward ' Wallace Held
and Uorothj Dacnport In "Pnislne of tho
Ileasts' (Unhersal)
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ADBLPHI "Peg; o' M Heart," with an ex-
cellent cast. Hartley Manners' popular and
amuslnir comedy of tho Impetuous youmr Xrlah
sir! and what sho doea to a sedate English
family. Flrst-rat- a amusement 8 15

AMERICAN German repertory from the Irv-
ing Palace Theatre, New York, with Rudolph
Christiana as director. All performances ex-
cept Friday evening and Saturday afternoona musical comedy oi tho Great War, "ImmerFcsih Druff " Friday evening, "Flachsmann,
als nr2lener ' Saturday matinee, "Die Span-iach- o

riiege 8 18
BHOAD She n In Again, all American

Ala rngland, of Ma nnte Honfleur."a French farco by Piul rtaxout Tho usualcomplications mndo more amusing In thelast ait than In the others 8.13
GARIUC- K- The Uttlo Cafe," with Jo'in Lloung A return engagement of tho inunlcilplay by lan Caryll and CMS McLeiU-nho- ut

the uulter who waa a man about town
after 1J 8'1S

LYniC "Tho niue nird," Maeterlinck's fairy-
tale allegory, back for ono more visit in
Philadelphia Tho piece remains an nt

quite as pleasant for grown-u- p an
for children , 8 15

WALNt'T 'Tho Shepherd of tho Hills." A
second visit from the dramatization of Har-
old Dell Wright's novel S 13

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH S Nora I3aes. Beatrice Herford.James and Itonnle 'Ihornton, Harry Femnnd company in "Veterans". Bert Frrol fe-

male Impersonator Kaitwma. ambidextrous
Ian Koneltc, lollnlst tho Lunett Sisters,
the Robert De Mont 'Irlo and nea movies

NIXON S rjIt.VND Bobby Heath In a now
"101.1 tone rtevuo" Oeorge Brown, chani-nlo- n

walker. Porter J White. In "Tha Visit-or- "
, Leon s Modeli ile Luxe, Charles OordOT

and harlca White, In 'In the MaritalCoach Miller and Lylo and movies
WILLIAM PBS'N Tne Snow Ski airls. In

In OI 1 Tyro! Harlan i; Knight anil Co .
In Tho Chalk Line" Harrv !.estrr 'Mason.
In ' The. Herman Janitor" Orazla Neniinl
Italian pianist. Jlalrtwin Urayton and Carter.
Jack MeOonan ami Fmlly Clordon, in 'Twoin One'1 and Charles Chaplin, in 'ThoTramp

CROSS KEYS-tSec- ond half of weekl-Coi- mul

Pedro, William Lytell and company In 'ANight at tho Club", Laurie and Clem, luv-eil-

the Versatile Mo tha Hawkins me-
chanical shadnwgraphlnts, and Walter Rose

I1URLESQUE.
CASINO The Auto Olrls Slmonda and Lake'scompany, In "In a Millionaire a Jail," withHarry Bemour
DUSIONT 8 Dumont'B Minstrels. In "Burnemand Rallev's Great Clrcua," and a new e.

"Good Servants Supplied."
OAYETY-T- he Crackeriacks. with Bam Oreenand Charlev lirnwn, In a mm cal orterlnc.TllOCADBHO-"- Th 1 ransat Unties" in raeand traety

STINGS

"Athletics Extend Nursery Into Col-
lege Life," Dr. O'Bolger Tells Them.
The controversy between Prof. T D.

O'Bolger, of the University of Pennsyl-vnnl- a,

on one eido and students and
athletic coaches of the institution on tho
other, over tha proposal to begin classes
nn hour earlier, Is growing warmer, Tho
Pennsylvania!! has jumped Into the dla.
puto on the sldo of tha coaches and Is
matching Its wit against Professor
O'Bolger's delightful sarcasm. The stu.
dent dally paper's contention Js that
earlier classes wilt give athlete moro
time to practice. '

The dispute began In earnest when tha
professor called Franklin Field and nth-l- et

le activities "an extension of the
nurry into college life" and asserted
that he objected to having his life en-
croached upon nd used In furtherance
of the idea that atllletios are "the chief
Miwergrailuats activity In the University
of Pennsylvania."

TH c BI I WOOD rARPBKTBR STUDIO.
1123 Cbutnut m Opro sU nuuur Eijwrt In-
structor ia4sr personal stixwvUloa. FIiqd.

The School
WStt CUS&IXUT SS Ftee. JUeS162.
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What Hudolph C'litNtiuns ctirnpnny has been doinf this week in a
Berlin musical comedy of the war.

TO

IN

Plan for Great Vocal to
Sing in
Meets With

Many suggestions nro being rcceUrd
dilly from various In con-

nection with tho national Tourth of July
celebration In this clt, and In order to

simplify mattors theso nro being biibmlt-te- d

to Councils' Fourth of July Commit-
tee, which will decide upon tlio oluclnt
program

It Is tho ilcslro of tho committee to pro-mot- o

harmony In tho nnd at
the Fame tlmo make tho oent, which also
commemorates tho ROth unnlcrnnry of tho
closing of tho Clil War, thoroughly rep-

resentative.
Common Councilman John Bnlzley,

chairman of Councils committee, today re-

ceived a request from tho Department of
Pennsj lvanla of tho Army and N'avy

Union that Admiral Devvej, Major Gen-

eral Leonard Wood, Colonel Roosevelt nnd
Major General Barnett be Included In
the list of guests of tho city.
The dopartment also offered to
in tho big patrlotlo parade, which is being
planned to precedo tho coremonles at

Hall.
While a tentative program for tho 4th,

Cth and 6th ot July has been arranged, the
Councllmanlc commlttco Is considering a
number of plans which may rcaulro an
extension of the celebration to one or two
moro days Nothing doilnlte in thin con-
nection can bo announced, hnvvever, until
tho Dunn bill, providing an
of $:5,O0O, has been pnssed by tho Legis-
lature and signed by tho Governor.

Passage of tho bill Introduced In Coun-
cils recently bv Mr BaMoy. providing for
tho of nn additional fCOOO by
tho elty for tho celebration, Is lrtually
assured, This would bring the cltj's do-

nation to the fund up to J1D.00O.

Tho plan to have an Immense chorus In
Square, In which the public

school children shall havo a conspicuous
part, has met the approval of the city's
leading educators. In discussing this sug-
gestion today, Dr. William C Jacobs,

of Public Schools, said
"It Is logical that whero

American liberty had Its origin, should
observo Day with a great
celebration of natlonnl consequence From
a historical and selnlmcntal lowpolnt, I
cannot but npprovo tho proposition.

"I shall willingly promote tho
of the public school system In the

project. Of course, I am anxious that
our pupils shall be a part ot tho cele-
bration

"A children's chorus, properly organized
and disciplined, would ho sanctioned by
my Wo could assemble a
great gathering of boys and girls In

Square, where they could pre-
sent a musical program that would add
dignity to the occasion. the
Impression that they would gain from thu
exercises would bo of Immense profit to
the children themselves "
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HALT THEIR WEDDING

Mrs. Strup, 69 Years Old, De-

cides at Last Moment She
Wants a "Teetotal" Husband.

Mrs Lena Sirup was going to get mar-
ried this nfternoon Sho Is GU years old
nnd tho mnn sho was to wed Is William
SIleoN. fil At tho List moment, this
morning, sho decided that Mr Sllco.
would havo to taUo tho pltdgo and when
ho hesitated, he wat, lost, ns far as his
mntrlmonlal hopes for tho present .no
concerned.

It teems that Mr. Sllco and Mrs fctrup
havo been nrgulng local option for a long
time Mr Sllcos. thought ho ought to
Inve the right to take "a few occasional
beers" Mrs. btrup thought he ought to
"stop nltogcllier."

Sho had understood that he httl neeonie
more or It ss convinced, nnd the wedding
was nirangcd fol 1 o clock, at tho I'.tth-oll- c

Chinch of Our Lady, Help of Chris-
tians 'I hen eamo Mr hllcox's final word
On the subject. No, ho wanted tho privi-
lege of taking tho occasional glass So
Mts Stiup decided to wait to see If ho
would leld to futther argument

Sho lives nt 3211 Miller street and Sll-co- x

nt 344.6 Edgmont stroat Sho used to
havo a candy store on Richmond street
above Ontario, across from tho James
Martin Public School, and had It for more
than 10 years, so sho Is known to hun-
dreds of joung people In that section.
Hor first husband's name was "Mike,"
and she Is called "Lena Mike," In th
neighborhood.

English Lecturer Here
L B Stoughlon Holborn, M A., ot

IMInhurgh, Scotland, staff locturer for
Oxford nnd ramhridgo Universities, will
speak today at 12.45 o'clock, In the

room of tho Friends' Select
School, 110 North 16th street, on "The
Xeed for Art In Life." Mr. Holborn is
an artist nnd tho author ot n volume of

I poems. Mnny prominent Phlladelphlans
unvo uci-cpic- inviiuiions to auenu tno
lecture.

Victim of Auto Accident Dies
Charles Grim. 35 scars old, of Bristol,

died today at tho Saint Agnes Hospital,
fiom Injuries recolved two daa ago,
when nn nutomolhlo ho was driving
turned tut tie The machine ran off on
cmbankmont and rolled down. Grim waa
pinned under It.
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Upper Darby Township Divided

Judgo Johnson jesterday signed a de-

cree dividing tho Kcystono District of
Upper Darby township Into two precincts
to bo known as Upper Kovstono Dlstilet
nnd Lower Kcjstono District. Tho only
appointment necessary for the former was
that of Howard Vondersmlth, who was
appointed Judgo of election Itoheit

Sr the only election officer
In the lower precinct, was chosen

Judge of election for that bailiwick Other
appointees of this illsttirt wero Mn'oiu
Inspector, W Harry Stetscr; minority in-
spector, Charles Fullorton, and registry
assesbor, Trank U Haui&on

After the California Expositions
Take a Little Sea Trip

Here's tho Ideal Go out to Californiaby way of Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pike's Peak, tho wonderful Royal Gorge
and Salt Lake City all this by daylight
and without extra charge, provided you
travel on the Burlington Routo (C. B.
& Q. R. R.), which has through service
from Chicago and St I,ouls

After that, "do" California and theExpositions and then tako ono of thosemagnificent now Great Northern rnclflosteamships tho finest on tho Pacific
from San Francisco up to Portland. Ore-go- n

Thon. homownrd bound, stop nt
clthor Olacler National Park or Yellow-
stone Park tho wonders of tho world

Now will sou allow me to help you
plan for such a trip? That's what I'm
hero for.

You nto planning to spbnd a sum that
entitles you to see the best scenery In
tho West. Give mo nn Idea of when you
want to go, how long you can stay, etc,
and I will plan a trip especially fittedto your tlmo and needs also Send you,
without charge, such pictures, maps andprinted descriptive matter as will aidyou to determine tho best thing to doWrite, call or telephone Lot mo help

Wm Austin, General Agent Passen-ger Dept., C B. & Q R R. Co. 833PliaBtnill Dl.nal Dtillniliilnliln Ylu,ww, IIKUUUIUIU. I1UIIOIllt.Ob4t 76G,
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is a collar-and-t- ie work-
man. When he starts to

wire an
house for Electricity, he

brings his few tools in a
litde kit, spreads a canvas
sheet over the rug and drills
small holes wherever it has
been decided to place a fix-

ture or an outlet! A few
boards are lifted in closets
nnrl nprhnne in Iia --art-.,. fl.aw,.v. 111 Hn ulk, Ulb fl
wires are "fished" through the ft

Avails, and connections finally
made. Switches and fixtures

ginm.TiT n.i i, ... .mMj , r1
PSi U?1?Z

r--

, V II

,

'

A X

i i.

cover the holes in the ceilings and
walls; and the work is finished
with a minimum of dirt, noise
and inconvenience, and no re-

minders in the way of damaged
floors and furnishings,

Sent for our booklet."The Dwuzss
Workman," i( thaws in interest'
ing detail just how easily old houses
pre wired. Particulars of our deferred
payment plan mil also be included.

",jgCySrj"T "" i f "s'"vw
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CONSCIENCE FORCES

WIFE DESERTER BACK

John E. Conway, Jr., Gives
Himself Up to St Louis Po-

lice Couldn't Sleep.

The oer-liauntl- thought of tho de-

sertion of lils nlfo nnd baby proved too
much for tho conscience ot John E, Con-

way, Jr, son of tho proprietor of tho
Eddystono Hotel, nt Chester, Pa., as to-

day, his second weddlni; nnnlvcrsaiy,
lie surrendered to tho St.

Louln polico shortly beforo midnight, ac-

cording to n dispatch. lie Id being held
for tho Delaware County authorities.

"1 can't 8lorp, my wlfo nnd baby haunt
me," lie snld uoarlly, walking tip to n
St. Loitli policeman nnd nskltifr to bo
arrested for ttlfo and child abandonment.
Two enrs nRo ho was married to Miss
Phoebe rields, daURhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Illchard Holds of 107 Orcendeld trrrnce,
Ardmoro lhrlr boh, a boy, is a jenr old.

"Too much mother-in-la- broko up my
homo nnd 1 left," ho told tho police.
"But I'm never at peace At first 1 hnd
a Rood time, but I can't stnud this any
longer I can't even sleep"

Conwnv, ulm Is 23 years old nnd a
machinist, uns arrested on his wife's
romplnlut December 7 last, and Judgo
Johnson, of tho Delawnro County Court,
directed him to piy tier $4 a 'ucclc for
tho nipport of tho baby. Ills father
i:ao $100 bond to Insuro compliance with
tho order Then, according to his story,
ho secured sonid money from his father
to ro to Dclaunro to Ret a Job llow-oe- r,

ho went Wett. Ills father-in-la- w

Is on cmplojo of tho Autocar Company,
on Lancaster avenue, Ardmoro.

EFFORT TO FKEE TUKNPIKE

Jury Will Hour Evidence and Tnko
Ride Over Rond.

Efforts will again bo made today to
present evidence to a Jury to condemn
tho Willow Grove and Oermnntown Plank
road In order to mnko It freo of toil.
Master rranklln L Wright with a Jury
ot bK men will sit for a second hearing
to tako ovldonco In tho Wcldon Tiro
House Tho Jury will nlso tnko a rldo
over tho road to determine Us condition.

Tho toll load stnrts In Willow drove
at tho Old York road and ends at City
Lino and Township road, Ilvo miles from
Willow Grovo Some 100 nelsons mostly
automoblll'ts, slRiicd petitions nuking that
the rn ill bo condemned nnd no further
tolls bo collected.

At the tlrst huitlnr? In Xorrlstown on
April n, tho tountv offlclnls nnd the
ofllclals of tho turnpike company opposed
tho petitions.

' fJtw itfiiuta.'.. jjmniii'n i.KijmasOT
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BALA HOME FUND

AT
i 4

Aged in Institu-- 1

lion juo iNOC jAJiow ?200,000
Goal Is Not in Sight.

Itesldcnte of tho Presbyterian Horn far
Asrd Couples and Aged Men nt Bala nr
to1ay quietly taking Uiclr case, Ignorant
that a loyal band of young women nr
making tho tight of their Ues to ralj9
tho fMo.OOO necessary for their support
The old folks know that the campaign Is
in progress, but they have not been told
that subscriptions In largo amounts art.
coming In very slowly. The total amount
raised Is about 118,000.

Tho campaign workers are straining
every nerve to canvass the city thor-
oughly By persistent work they havsbrought the dally contribution totals up
over tho J2000 mnrk. The campaign l.only nlno das old, nnd they hao ac-complished splendid results

Yesterday's totnl was $2421 73 The bun
Incsa men's team, of which WilliamHenry Brooks Is cnptnln, turned In uhscrlptlons of 2 yesterday Frimdlvrhnlry between tho tentnB has acted
ii aim,, mm vui'u id ciiser to report hlthreturns nt tho dally luncheon nt hea-
dquarters.

A notlccnblo fcaturo of the campaleii
Is tho number of subscribers who aikthat their names bo withhold Two sub-
scriptions of 1000 each havo been re-
ceived nnonjmously. Persons anxious tohelp In tho worthy cause quietly gH0
as much as they can, and then request
that their names not bo made public,

The "fl Ing squadron" of young women
nto puttlnt: nn extra steam today, as It l
hoped that bj Saturday night $100 000 t
bo thlsed. This amount Is absolutely
necessary to cecuro the future of th
home Tho inembcin of tho "flying squad,
ron" nro encouraged dally by talks made
bv prominent men at tho noon luncheons.
W. Hnstlo Smith mndo an nppcnl yester-
day to aid the aged men nnd uomen andpaid a high trlbtito to tho splendid work
of theso "homo savers."

Business Men Against Farley Bill
Tho Chestnut Street Business Mcn'a

Association has tnken a stand definitely
opposed to tho passage of tho Farley
bill, Introduced In the Stnto Rcmtc by
Senator Farley rccontly, providing that
privnto property mn bo put on city
plans with no doflnlto tlmo sot for taking
tho property In n telegram sent last
night to Speaker Ambler tho business
men declare that the Parley bill mould bo
dostrtictlxo to all comprehensive munici-
pal planning and that in many Instances
It would prevent the completion of proj-
ects already begun, Involving millions of
dollars
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Hearst's is not merely a good magazine it is an all-st- ar

magazine. It is not a magazine of one feature but a
feature magazine.
These big contributions are making Hearst's the best
magazine value in America. In May issue:

Serial Fiction by
Rex Beach Chas. Dana Gibson
Winston Churchill Howard Chandler Christy
George Randolph Chester A. B. Wenzell

Short Fiction by
Arthur Stringer Armand Both
Robert W. Chambers James Montgomery Flngg
Bruno Lessing M. Leone Bracker
Virginia Terhune Vandewater G. Patrick Nelson'
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1 Business Furniture I
Come in today and look at our miribtor

''

I arge, interestinB "exhibition" of i .a o
labor-savin-g and time-savin- g office fFl rumitur from tn

I equipment. If you can't come in we K S urgctt factory ot
will send you a catalog. ISs4' u kUul " "
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